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In this. tho second in the seriClS on common intertidal seaweeds of tho Cape Peninsula. we look at the brown 
seaw('ods common to OUf rocky shores. with the exception of kelp. which will be covered in the next issue of 
\'eld f<- Flom. Unliko the grren seaweeds mentioned in the previous iSSlIe, Ih{ls£! brown seaweeds are generally 
510w('( growing and ore less tolerant of salinity and tcmperltluw extreme. .. and thus more prone 10 desiccation 
stress. They therefore tend to occur lower down on the shuw than tho grooll seaweeds. 

T he usually yellowish
brown colour with groy or 
blackish tingos of tho 

brown seaw~f!ds comf'S from the 
presence of chloroph\'1J nand c:, 
as woll as an odditionol xan tho
phyll pigment called fucoxanthin. 
Somo however. are totally blnc:k 
and (lIO oneil misto!..on for recl 
seaw(lC'ds. but n good woy to 
distinguish betwccn brown <Inc! 
rod seaweed~ in the fiuld is to 
perform a simple test. Take Ihn 
seaweeds and rub them onto the 
bac.k of your hand. If your hand i~ 
full of mucus after about ten 
seconds. it is probablr a brown 
seaw{'ed. as they tend to be gooey 
and filled with lots of mUcilago. 

Economk uses 
A choracteristic featuro of brown 
seaw(,()d is thnllhcir (':oll walls nre 
made of cellulose slmngthcllcd by 
calcium algi nato. Alginate is n 
substance of considerablo 
cconornic impOrlanC(l us it is used 
as a golling and emulsifying agont 
in II number of industries. This 
makl)S brown seawood economi
cally important as tlH'ir alginnlo 
e..xtracts aIe m'(ld to make \Hlter
based produrts thickor. creamier 
and lUore stab If' o\'er f!xtreme 
differences in tcmpemturc. pH 
and lime. Products that conlnin 
alginnte extracts include brownie 
mix. frozen foods. dp~scrts. 
relish~s. salad dres~ing, sauces, 
gravies and C\'f!n boor foam. 
Alginatcs also pre\,pnt ice cr\'stal~ 
from forming in ico cream. 

Surprisingly though, al presenl 
it is only tho gianl brown 
seaweeds !..nown as !..alp· Ihal are 
harntsled commercially for alginole 
extraction. P~rhaps il is becauso 
no othor group of brown seaweed 
occurs in largo enough densities 
10 be commorcially viab le. 
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CAPE CORD·\VEW 

Chordariopsis cupellsis or Ocipe cord-wt>cd is a 
stringy. limp seaweud often abundant in shuhrred 
high-shore rind mid-shore tidal poois. wlwre it occurs 
in A naccid unlidy mass thatll<lsily bf\fomcs 
dislodgod by An) significant \\'0\'0 action. 

DEAD·MAN'S FINGERS 

SpJachnidillf1l rugosuf1I. aptly' c:alled d .... ad·IlIBn·s ringers. 
hns spoiled. elongated. c\"lindrical brllllLhes that 
mselllble withered and callusod fingors, The brunr.;hes. 
sometimes also berry·like. arc filltod with clear viscous 
mucilage. 11 is this mucus that {'nabh'~ S. rugosulII to 
withstand a high degree of drsiccatioll within Ill{' mid
inlcrlidal zone whrll it hewul£'S exposed during low 
tide of spring tides. lIere SpJurhnirliuIJI rugOSIlIJI is 
growing wilh the gWl'n ~l'a\\i'('d ('ka. 



RAlFSIA 

Hallsia velTurO.WI is nn 
olive IJrown 10 khaki 
encrusting brown sVllwecd 
thai ocr:urs abundan th in 
low-shoro Hdal pools. HOfl) 
it often forms large. flat. 
s mooth expallses ghing Iha 
impression that someone 
has nc:cidontnlly drop ped 
khaki paint iuto U10 pools. 
Rell/fiia I'f'rrucosa cnn occur 
in great abundance because of its 
rola ti vely fast growth rohl aud also 
becauso it produces 11 chemical which 
seems to deter Illost grazers. Ocldly 
though. the periwinkle. O.\7J'S/C!/e 
figrilla, and the long.-spinod IimplJl. 
Scutellnslra JOllgicosln. just 10\'0 eating L~~~_--':~~~= 
l1alf. .. ia - so rll(lch so Ihal Sru /(·Jloslm 
langlios/a o\'en tends gardans of this 
brown seaweed, as smm in this photo. 

IIANGING WRACK 

The hanging wreck. I1iful'corio 
bms!;icae/ormis. commonly 
dominntes that Jlllrl of UlO lowor 
shore ilL'" above the subtidal zone 
whero it forms oxtensive dCllSO mats 
of long, tough. c,dindrical hratu hes 
looking vory much like an 
unrnowed lown. This seaweed 
achieves dominance of tho lower 
shore by rhizomotous sprc,tding of 
its hold fast. Some local scientists 
have recorded inclh'idual seoweed 
boses mensllring as mucil as 1 mi n 
diameter. Hanging wrack is endemic: 
10 South Africa. having a vpry 
r('strictud distribution that occurs 
only from (' .... Ipe Agulhas In Sen 
Point in Cnpe Town. 

The long-leafed sargassum. 
Anlhop/J)'(,lIs JOI'lJ!,ifo/itis. is 
II sOIlU'whnt twisled. robust 
and knobblod sfJow£led that 
can easily dominate large 
areas of low-shore tidal 
pools ond the immediate 
!wbtidnl area. The blades of 
this species aro (.;haracteris
ticollv tooth v with those 
blndus near lhe surrace 
llOaring lil1le blflddcrs in 
their oxils. These bladders 
keep the sCHwelld anoat 
enabling it to maximize ils 
pho tosyn the ti c flbili li os. AnlhophyclI.~· 
/ongi/olius is Oll(! of Ilw Illrgest non-kllip 
brown seawoed s. orton attllin ing lengths in 
eXCf>,.Ss or J m. It is the sole spl.'Cies in thtl 
gen us AntilophvclIs und this gOllus is 
known onl~' froOl southern Afrir.a .• 
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WHAT DOES THAT 
MEAN? 

lmdmllic m:curring 
nowh!'ro rIse in the 
world. 
holdfasl Ihll root-liko 
Allachmen\ of :;eowaros. 
intertidal bctwU£ln tho 
high !Ide and the low 
tide levu!. 
kelp giant brown 
~cawC'lIds thai domjnutc 
thn subtidal arl!3. 
sprinS lide the tide 
occurri n8 IInll} t \\'0 

weeks during now and 
fulll1lOQn phases. AI 
this time. low tides urc 
at their ll)w(lsl. <lnd high 
tides at their highllsl. 
subtidal brlow the 
lowest IC\'£ll 011 1110 shore 
roac:hod by the tides. 

Ar.knowh.:dgcmenl 
All nrtwnrk in tho seaweed 
series has ooon adAptf>d 
(Tom paintings by Margo 
Brundl in The Livillg Shores 
0/ Southern Africo h) 
Cnurgc And Margo I3mncll. 

Further rllading 
Bmnch. George &: Margo. 

19f11 . Tlw Lil'ing shol'PS of 
sQu llwm Africa. Struik, 
GI.lPO Town. 

Brllnch . C.M .. C.L. Griffiths. 
M.L. Branch and 
L.E. BodJo\,. 19'14. 
1h·o OCPUIlS: 0 guide 10 
l/to marine life of 
_~ou!lINlI Africa. David 
Philip. (".apo Town. 

Contact Hcldrt~~sl'5 for the 
illJlhor~ \\\.m g(v('1] (n tho 
Septemhor isSUI' of \ ·,'/d 1ft 

F/orrt 011 png ... I Z5. 

·1'11" Jr..t~lp~ wll1 be (;on'noJ in 
tho nuxt (ssm'. 
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